
GOOD ROADS

<T;y Hon. Robert IJroadnax Olenn. Hx-
Gov*rnor of North Carolina./

It i» not my Intention In this artiele
to *et for?*j th* advantage of good
roa/fn. :or anyone who ha* traveled
at all. and compared the development
of counties and sjtotes that have good
highway*, with those that have neg¬
lected to better the condition of their
roadx, knows tha». th«-r*r J« no factor
that tends more to the uplifting- and
betterment of lbs people of a con*
rnunity. than th* Coli ru-iion Of llrst-
eiai« public highways. Gltlespie said:
"The roads of a country are accurate
t«-xu of tha degree of its civilization,"
and the public road commissioner
of the state of New Jersey said: "The
building of good roads la the next step
forward in human development, and
\% one of the greatest blessings of
the age, not only to the merchant and
farmer, but those who are interested
In the education of their children."

Briefly, f will enumersHe some of the
advantages to each particular class.
Take a farm hituated on a good msc-
Atomized road, and compare it with
one located along one of our old-
fashioned mud turnplkes^nd you are;

compelled to adroit that mud levies
the heaviest 'ax upon the i>eople. In
one Instance, the value of the farming
land Ik enhanced. The farmer With
hin team can make twice a* many
»rlpH to market ;>h over bad roads, and
haul twice or three times as heavy
loads; the wear and tear on his vehlc-l
u-h. harness, and Injury to his stock,
are very much lessened, and bin Wife
and children, possessed of an automo¬
bile« or a good team of horses, with
good roads to travel over, can easily
Visit public places, and have not the
desire to forsake the farm and move
to the city. The getting Of our chll-
dren to school over good highways
Increases the school attendance, and
maki'H school days lernt of a burden.'
and more of a pleasure. Take the
other Hide, A farmer lives on a mud
road, almost Impassible In winter; no
one desires to buy hin farm; he can
scarcely drag through the mud enough
of farm products to pay for the haul¬
ing; his teams are injured, his vehicles
and harness broken, and often his re¬

ligion seriously Impaired by hin style
of conversation to hin mules In ordei
to induce them to make the trip.

With good, roads, teams could be
ny-: on tho farm when the »oll was
in condition to work, and crops haul-;
ed to market when it was impossible
to do farm work, and being able to
quickly n<-t to market, advantage could
he taken of the fluctuating prices of
crops, Whereas often over had roads,
the pr|ce would fall before market
COUld he reached.

Tin- merchants in every city are also
benefited by Increasing in their trade,
on account of more people being able
to easily reach their market Even
the consumers in the towns and cities,
are benefited by the competition af¬
forded by farmera being able to bring
supplies to market, w\cn If the roads
were had. thin would he Impossible,
and they would bo compelled to pa>
the high prices demanded by those
bringing the Hnme products over rail¬
roads from distant markets, Anyone1
who will lake the trouble to carefully;
and faithfully review the benefits of
good roads and the cost of building
them, can easily see that there I no
per:nil engaged In any business,
whether agricultural, morchantlle,
manufacturing, of otherwise, but thai
will derive ton times more In bchofltS I
than they can possibly have t,, pay In I
the w.-y of taxes, i would bo willing
to agree with any honest man owning
a farm, to pay all his taxes that
would bo levied upon him for build¬
ing roads, provided he would keep a

faithful account and given me one. I
half, or even a third of what he has
saved by having them, Lately I have
traveled over nil tho west, and i find
the source of ti,i :r ;.,«.. i improvements
not altogether their splcridld crops,
and their railroad facilities, bill In IhOlr
building Of good mads into f very sec¬
tion of their COUIHICS. .Many told tin-
that they con ld< n d ih>- benoflts from
their roads as incalculably more to
them, than any other mi" factor in
their (i. v.i.q* ciiui'ho every
true North Cnrollnnn Is glad to rto'io
the Interest lakCIl in rood road build¬
ing in our state, bill not dilti half'
enough is being done e\< u in those
Counties thai hävo done the most,
and there iri or) all over the Hinte
for bettor road dovttopniont,
The llrst thing to lie don- hi to build

either good macadamized roads, or
whore tho macadam cannot be oi>-
talnod, Hand ami clay roads such as
they are compelled to have in certain
sections, and then second, after the
roads are Constructed, to keep them
in good npalr by filling up the holes
and having them well rolled and pack¬
ed.

All of tlila requires means, and the
cry Is for more money for road de¬
velopment. How can this best he
had? Home of our counties arc already
doing all they can. and some new stim¬
ulant must he added to IndUCO the
people to do still more. There Is a
remedy, end I think the next, leglsla-

tore ought «x» see to R that It U given.
Great interest of late has been taken
in education, and under the manage-

1 mtnt of our most able and efficient
Superintendent. Hon. .1. Y. Joyner. we

have gone forward with leaps and
bounds, and people wherever I went

fcpoke of the prest Improvement In
the education advantages of North
Carolina. A*k l\r. Jayner what one

thing has h«lp>*d him perbaj.-i more
than all other* In accomplishing these
great results, and he will tell you It Is
Iwauw of tb« fUDd put In hi* band»
by the legislature that enables him to
Hay to a school community, I will give
you SO much jr yon will give so much.
'.'- tl.': purao.-e ' ' building a:.d thor¬
oughly equipping a tchqol in your
midst Let the legislature do the same-

thing in regard lo good road-: for in
my opinion, building good roads tends
to education, ax well ax the upbuild¬
ing of the people: appropriate two
hundred and fifty of three hundred
thousands dollars for good roads, and
then allow the commissioner to say to
each county: "The State will give you
one-third as much as you will vote i

appropriate for good roads building."
Each county in this way would get
Ktate aid. provided they were first will¬
ing to help themselves, lilaving done
this, let. the legislature go a step fur-j
ther: Pass resolutions asking congress
to appropriate so much money, to be
given, to each state, conditioned Upon
the state itself appropriating a like
amount fo rthls great purpose. This
we will have a wheel within a wheel."
and provide a most effective stimulus
to both counties and state to «et an

appropriation from the National gov-
ernment. A large per cent 61 the
great countries mak<; appropriations
for good roads, but SO far, the United
States has failed to do so, and yet
there are thousands that believe it
would prove of more substantial bene¬
fit than the ship.subsidies ho fondly
advocated by some politicians. I com¬
mit myself unqualifiedly to the build¬
ing of good roads, and am ready in
any way to aid iti the great work of
getting our people Interested in this
most needed and belpi'ul means of im¬
provement.

-____

Chamberlains Cough Remedy h^
become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and Influenza. Try it
when in need. It contains no harmful
substance and .always gives prompt
relief. Sold by Laurens Lrug Co.

The Practical Side <>f the Problem.
The good roads question is not en-

tirely an engineering problem] it Is
an economic, a financial question as
well, tl taken money to build good
roads aud for tills reason It becomes
a general question of great Interest.
Cnfortuntely, most of our public busi¬
ness is done on a political and not an
economic basis. It is done more by I
politicians who know little and can-
less about business, than by capable
business men, disposed to apply bust-
uess methods and principles In its
management. In time we shall recog-
nlze this fact, and then the lawyer-
politician W N have less Inlluence in
the land; but we nceU not hope for
much change in this line in the near
future; hence, let us make a start to¬
ward better roads by using engineer¬
ing knowledge in their construction
and the best we can get In other lines.
They will cost us too much and we will
not get as good as we might, but even
the lawyer-politician win be in favor
of good road., after election as well as
before, as soon as he is convinced that
the voters the farmers have advanc¬
ed beyond the talking stage and ate,
III l«:Ul cftrmst in their desire for bet-
lor roads. In fact, the talking part
Of our population IS already almost
unanimous In its support of the good
roads movement, but we now need to
aroilSO a paying and acting interest in
bettor roads. There is no time quite
so good as the present for starting the
Work of building a few miles of good
roads in every neighborhood; but be
COrtaln that sou know what a good
road Is and how to build it before you
Spend public money oil it. .lust a nub-
good road HOIIHO and plain bush::
methods will do wonders with üUf
roads Raleigh <N. G.J Progrei Ivo
Farmer and OnsJOttO.

linn Much is Your Stomach Worth!
It's worth almost as much as your1

lite; how inUCll i that worth? I.au-
DrilR Co. ha a remedy that keeps

the Ktomuch right ami makes it righthi n it go; s wrong]
Mi 0-11 a is tho name of tho great

K'OUiaCb remedy and the Laurens lone
">>. guarantee it to curd the followingstomach ailments ami symptoms, or
mom v back,

Upset stomach, pain in ittornach,belching of gas, biliousness.
Heartburn, sour stomach, lump, of

lend Stomach, alter dinner di in
Nervousness and headache caused

by stomach dorangoment.
Had effects of overeating or think

Ing; sen of car sleknesH.
Vomiting of pregnancy of any atom*

ach distress.
Remember money back. If It fails at

Laurens Drug Co, or leading druggistseverywhere, and the price is only 60
cents a large box.

Wesson
Snowdrift

OIL

Is crealing a furore of
enthusiasm every¬
where among Ladies
\sro pride themselves
upon (he distinctive
superiority of their
menus. It is a pure
vegetable oil. abso¬
lutely free from ani¬
mal fab and greases,
is odorless, lasieicss.
and the world over it
is supplanting lard for

shortening, cooking butter for frying/2nd cLvc oil lor salads, sauces, etc.
Beware of substitutes cheaplymade and named to sound like the

original. Always demand Wesson
Snowdrift Oil. made by

THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO.

New York
New OrI

KOI
fit!

¦M. »'-"« Omr A'., .'a

>V.Jt* v. \.\ k CM/

SivaoBaa
Chicago

I -l vri7*T i\ n-
C ' lad . *¦
...- ¦ .4>- ittta

Leap's Prolific Wheat.
*Pfe Most Prolifiq and
Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom¬
ers from twenty-five to fifty-twobushels per acre. When grown side
by side with other kinds this splen¬did beardless wheat yielded from
five to eighteen bushels more per
acre on same land and under same
condition- as other standard wheats.
Wherever grown it is supersedingall other kinds and it should be

sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere.
Wrice for price and "Wood'i Crop

Special'' which contains new and.
valuable article, "How to grow big
crops of wheat."

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, -- Richmond, Va.

We are headquarters for
Farm Seeds. Gran and Clover Seeds,

Winter Vetches, Dwarf Essex Rape,Seed Wheat, Oats. Rye, Barley, etc

Descriptive Fall Catalog mailed free.

TEACHER* EXAMINATION.

Applkafiaa* Cor Certificate* to Teach
fa Laart bn. < «aal«.

At the recent exam'.naiion for- teach¬
ers, the following were the white a;>-
pllestttji for certificates:
MIks Hannah Tolbert. Miss LilLe

Peterson. 3I«ss Maude Farrow. Mr. T.
V. Farrow." Mis* Sara Holraes. alls*
Elizabeth Cannon. Miss LMie SI. iims.
Mirs Xell.'e Miiler. Miss Lucy .\. Peden.
Miss Sadie B. Hill, Miss Corrinne Hill.
Mr. O. A. Hague*, Miss Annie Kate
Children. Mis* Beatrice Bennett. M.--
Della Burden-:-.
At the same time eleven colored ap¬

plicants were examined by the county
board of ecucatiofc.

Fried Silas»- and Cottonseed Meal.
To those keeping eight or more

cows I would strongly recommend the
use of silaze. This is one of the best
milk producers outside of pasture,
that may be Lad and. at the :-ame time,
is the most economical. Furthermore,
it has been my experience for many
years that the man who feeds corn
in connection with this, consisting of
from one-half to two-thirds cottonseed
meal. The other half or third in that
case would consist, say or wheat bran
and corn meal. Cottonseed meal is
at present unquestionably the cheap¬
est concentrated feed that is available
for dairy cattle. It is. therefore, to
the interest of the daitvrnen *o mrke
conditions such that a maximum
amount of this meal can be fed. In
my own practice for many years I
have fed COW8 six ponnds OI cottonseed
meal, supplemented with wheat bran
and other feeds, per day when the
roughage consisted largely of silage.

11would not think it saf-> or advisable
to feed as much cottonseed meal as
this with dry rouct.age. Indeed. I
believe that where all dry roughage
is fed. four pounds ]>er day per cow
should be the limit. Of course, it is
understood that when cows get six
pounds of cottonseed meal together
with other concentrates that they
must yield from 30 to 10 pounds of
milk -3>_- to tV. gallons.per day..
John Michels, in Raleigh (X. C.) Pro¬
gressive Farmer and Gazette.

It Is in time of sudden mishap or ac¬
cident that Chamberlain's Liniment
car be relied upon to take the place ot
the family doctor, who cannot always
be found at the moment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. Mn cases of sprains,
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamber¬
lain's Liniments takes out the soreness
and drives away the pain. Sold by
Laurens Drug Co.

SPECIAL KATES TO THE F.\I!L

Proper ( ars Will »»«. Provided f«r Lau«
renn Exhibitors* t

Mr. John D. W. f.'atts. general su-

perintendent of the Stale : air associa¬
tion, cud Mr. J. T. A. Bailew, member
of tL? executive romrnlttee and also
a member of th«> transportation com¬
mittee, spent Wednesday and Thursday
of last week In Columbia conferring
with the ether offlc lals and committee-
men relating to the finai arrangements
for the opening of the annual State
Fair October Si. Both are very en-

tbusisstic over the outlook and declare
that the fair will he the very best
In the history of the association.

Col. Bsllew, ti a member of the
special railroad committee, desires
that ail Laurens county exhibitors be
informed that the railroads Will grant
a special rate on all exhibits and that
cars will be placed at Laurens for
their convenience at tho proper time.
Any who desire further information
in regard to this arrangement should
confer w!th Mr. Baltew at once.

Ten Thim»'> to do This Month.
»1» Sow oats: begin wheat sowing;

keep working all lands for these crops
until ready to sow; treat seed, if smut¬
ty, with bluestone or formalin.

(2) Keep on planting cover and pas-
tare crops, vetch, crimson clover, rape,
rye, turnip.-?.

(3) Gather in the com;; get the fod-
d&r or stover and all the hay possible
under shelter or in good stacks.

i 11 Keep the cotton picked as it rip¬
ens; put it under shelter after it is
baled: in boll weevil territory get
ready to destroy the stalks as soon as

possible.
<5) Prepare for the storing of winter

vegetables and fruits: see if it will
not pay to build a potato house.

(6) Fix a shelter, if there Is none,
for the farm tools, and keep them in
the dry next winter.

. It Push the hogs.they should be
gaining rapidly now; give all young
stock, especially the colts and dairy
calves, special attention.

(S) Do some fall plowing; get out
stumps and bushes; drain wet spots;
prepare for better crops next year.

«*T*» Prepare to set out some fruit
trees, also some berries and grapes;
plant winter-growing vegetables.

(10) Look after the house and yard
plant some shrubbery and vines; do
needed repairing and painting; ar¬

range a more convenient water sup¬
ply for the coming winter..Raleigh
<N. C.) Progressive Farmer and Ga¬
zette.

/TACME
QUALITY,

Make the
f Home Bright
KIND

Worn, shabby floors, marred, scratched
woodwork, dingy, scuffed furniture can all

be refinished and made to look like new. You can do it
yourself at a trifling cost.

ACMEQUALITY
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, impart¬
ing to all kinds of surfaces the elegant
effect and durable, lustrous surface of
beautifully finished oak, mahogany3
walnut, or other expensive woods.

If h's a surface to be painted,
enameled, stained, varnished, or
finished in any way there's
an Acme Quality Kind to

I
This entire $18,000

To the Public]
Intend to dispose of our entire

I. stork within 17 days. We i-avelvertised the stock for Public Salihere quoted prices. Every staten
and price here made being absolu
true and not exaggerated in the
mum, we shall expect a crowd njbering thousands of people every |of this salo to supply their wa
Proper preparations are being
to accommodate thes,* masses an<jwait upon one and all with rapid
patch. To get your share come
for at these prices the stock win
but a short while.
Are you coming October 20th to Ivember Sth?

New York and St. Louis Consnlu]
Salvage (ompany.

Entil
The "reali st jjtaolojcast corner public gquanfa

(Ion of what the stuck will
dollars upon dollars on yol

10c Standard quality and ilißh|
Cotton Cht'CKs

Our Pig Sale Price . .

10c Standard
Silk and Satiu asserted Uli

in our Pig Sale.

$1.00 value in
Mohair and Panama Dress

Choice patterns. In our Higj
Price.

?° 00 values In Standard ^Lditj
Men's Pine Trousers.

A big Bargain In our Pig Sal|
price.

10c standard brand
Outing Flanncll

In" newest colors and patterns
Sale ]irice

IM
$12.00 values in new fall styles

Ladies' Tailor made Suits,
Don't miss this bargain. Big
Price.

$:h00 values in
High Grade Clothing

Boys fine Suites all to match, li|
Big Sale, price.

25c values in standard brand
Ladies Corsets

All styles and regular sizes.
Pig Sale price.

75c values in
Winter Underwear

Mens underwear. Men's extra
Fleece Lined. Tn our Big Hale

10c values in
Hosiery.

Ladies black Hose. High grade
in all sizes. In our Big Sal

;"»0c Values Itl standard mal
Men and Boy's Shirts.

Ono consolidated lot oK fine
shirts, in mir Pi)

l lot oiv n

This stock is being liquidated, hi

our guarantee goes with every artlcl
Our guarantee backs every st.'^:i",1|
covers every price herein made, a

we heroin emphasize that no misrep
scntathm or the slightest exaggerate
has been tolerated in this advortij
nu nt. In proof of our good faith 1

cheerfully give this guarantee. Clooj
exchanged or money refunded for t

asking,
W. IL ASHENDORF DEPT. ST0I|

Lnurcns, S. 0«
ARE Sf'OU COMING«

¦ I


